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STATEMENT OF ISSUES 

I. DID THE COURT ERR BY DISMISSING THE CASE, ON MOTION OF SUMMARY 

JUDGMENT, WITH PREJUDICE, WHEN LESSER SANCTIONS WERE 

AVAILABLE AND WARRANTED, SPECIFICALLY A DISMISSAL WITHOUT 

PREJUDICE? 

A. WAS IT ERROR FOR THE TRIAL COURT TO NOT HEAR AND GRANT 

APPELLANT'S MOTION FOR REHEARING? 

B. SHOULD THE TRIAL COURT HAVE GRANTED APPELLANT A 

CONTINUANCE? 

II. DOES EQUITY REQUIRE THE COURT TO INTERVENE AND PREVENT THE 

CONTINUATION OF FRAUD WHICH IS BEING COMMITTED BY THE DEVISING 

OF GEORGE WILLIAM MACE'S WILL? 

A. DOES FRAUD TOLL THE STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS? 

B. IS APPELLANT AN HEIR/CREDITOR, SEIZED OF AN INTEREST IN THE 

PROPERTY BEING DEVISED UNDER GEORGE WILLIAM MACE'S WILL? 
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

I. The Nature of the Case. 

This case involves the probating ofthe Last Will and Testament of George William 

Mace, the last living child of George Mace, Sr. 

A Petition to Open the Estate and Appointment of Executrix were filed on March 16, 

2009, and an Amended Petition to Open the Estate and Appoint Executrix was filed on April 30, 

2009. (See exhibit, Hinds County Chancery Court Docket, pages 49 and 55, respectively.) An 

Order Opening Estate and Appointing Patricia Hayes Gardner Executrix was filed on May 13, 

2009 along with the Notice to Creditors, with Affidavit, and the Oath of Executrix and Letters 

Testamentary. (See exhibit, Hinds County Chancery Court Docket.) The Appellant Lynette 

O'Neal filed her Petition for Injunction and Restraining Order on March 4, 2009. Exhibit, supra. 

Executrix Patricia Gardner filed answers and other defenses to said Petition on August 27, 2009. 

Appellant Patty Mace Stewart filed her similar Petition for Injunction and Restraining Order, 

along with a Petition Contesting the Will on September 18, 2009. Answer and Other Defenses to 

Petition Contesting the Will, and also a Motion for Summary Judgment was filed by Executrix 

Patricia Hayes Gardner on September 24, 2009. Also on September 24,2009, Executrix filed her 

Motions for Summary Judgment against both Appellants O'Neal and Stewart. On March 30, 

2010, a hearing was held on Executrix' Summary Judgment motions. 

IV. The Course of the Proceedings. 

George William Mace died testate in Hinds County, Mississippi on February 20,2009. A 

Last Will and Testament made and declared by George William Mace was admitted to probate by 

order of the Hinds County Chancery Court on May 13,2009, in Chancery Court Cause Number 

P-2009-21 W/4. Patricia Gardner (Appellee, herein) was nominated by the decedent as his 



Executrix and was appointed and issued Letters Testamentary by the Chancery Court. On March 

4,2009, Lynette Winston O'Neal filed her Petition for Injunction or Restraining Order in the 

Matter of the Estate of George William Mace, which was designated Cause Number 2009-16, but 

was later consolidated with Chancery Cause Number 2009-21. An Answer and Other Defenses 

was filed by Appellee on June 29, 2009. 

Patty Mace Stewart (Appellant, herein), filed her Petition for Injunction and Restraining 

Order in the Matter ofthe Estate of George Mace on September 18, 2009. Appellee filed an 

Answer to this Petition. On September 18, 2009 Appellant filed her Petition For Contesting the 

Last Will and Testament of George William Mace, and Appellee filed her Answer on September 

24,2009, along with Motions For Sununary Judgment seeking the dismissal of the Petitions filed 

by both O'Neal and Stewart. 

At the hearing on the Summary Judgment motions before Chancellor J. Dewayne Thomas 

held on March 30, 2010, Appellants's retained counsel, Attorney Gary Silberman, was allowed to 

withdraw as counsel sua sponte for Patty M. Mace Stewart. Appellant Stewart informed the court 

that Attorney Silberman held certain documents she would need to prove her status as an heir and 

potential creditor of the George William Mace estate, and the court gave Appellant Stewart and 

Attorney Silberman ten (10) days to file evidentiary briefs. Attorney Silberman failed to provide 

Appellant with any of the documents he still held, and both Appellant O'Neal and Silberman 

failed to file the court's requested briefs. On May 19, 20 I 0, Chancellor Thomas entered separate 

Memorandum Opinions and Orders dismissing the Appellant's Petition for Injunction and 

Restraining Order, and also her Petition to Contest the Will of George William Mace. On May 

25,2010, both Appellant O'Neal and Appellant Stewart filed Notice(s) of Appeal from 

Chancellor Thomas' Order dismissing their respective Petitions. On June 10,2010, both 



Appellant O'Neal and Appellant Stewart filed Motion(s) to Reconsider, which Chancellor 

Thomas never conducted a hearing on. On July 30, 2010, Appellant O'Neal and Appellant 

Stewart filed their respective Appellants's Brief. 

II. Disposition. 

On May 19, 2010, the Chancellor J. Dewayne Thomas issued his Memorandum Opinion 

and Order of the Court dismissing the Appellants' Petitions. 

III. Statement of Relevant Facts. 

George William Mace was born on September I, 1906, and died on February 20, 2009. 

George William Mace had seven (7) brothers and sisters. The siblings were Virgie Mace, Atward 

Mace, Annie Mace Wallace, Pattie Rea Mace, Roosevelt Mace, and, of course, George Mace, Jr. 

All of his siblings predeceased George William Mace. 

The oldest of these siblings was George Mace, Jr., who predeceased George Mace, Sr. 

George Mace Jr. was married to Esther Mace, who predeceased him. Together, George, Jr. and 

Esther had eleven (II) children born of this marital union, all of whom were his sole heirs. 

George Mace, Sr. died intestate on October 16,1943. On July 14, 1944, the estate of 

George Mace, Sr. was opened, with Letters of Administration being filed. Over the course of the 

next sixty-five (65) years, the seven siblings died, with none of them, save George Mace, Jr., 

having any children as heirs at the times of their deaths. 

As stated earlier, George Mace, Jr. was one of the eight (S) siblings who had children; 

when he died on January 15,1939, predeceasing his father George Mace, Sr., who died on 

October 16, 1943, his one-eighth (I/Sth) share of George Mace, Sr.'s estate became immediately 

vested and seized in his eleven (II) children, his wife Esther Mace having predeceased him, 

according to Mississippi Code Annotated Section 91-1-3. 



TIME LINE LISTING OF THE RELEVANT FACTS: 

(i) Death of George Mace, Jr. who died intestate in January 1939, and left 11 children 

behind. (A copy of the family's history line is attached along with birth 

certificates.) Those 11 children are listed as follows: Standford B. Mace, Velma 

Mace Burks, Clara Mace Winston, Luevester Mace Hayes, Roscoe Peter Mace, 

Queen Ester Mace Jackson, Virgil Mace, Mynetta Mace Smith, Alien Mace 

Moore, Ethel Elaine Mace, Robert Earl Mace, and Huey Prince Mace. 

(ii) Death of George Mace, Sr. who died intestate in October 1943, and left 7 children 

and several grand children behind. 

(iii) Letters of Administration on the Estate of George Mace, Sr. by: Pattie R. Mace, 

intentionally leaving out the 11 children of her brother George Mace, Jr., who 

predeceased his father. Dated March 7th, 1945 and filed July 14, 1944. Marked 

Exhibit "B". 

(iv) Letters of Administration on the Estate of Illinois Mace, by: Pattie R. Mace, 

intentionally leaving out the 11 children of their brother, George Mace, Jr., who 

predeceased his sister. Not dated and filed February 19,1980, and dated June 23, 

1980 and filed June 23, 1980. Marked as Exhibit "C". 

(v) Death of Atwood Mace, who died intestate in April 1985. He left no children 

behind, but several nieces and nephews and sibling. 

(vi) Death of Pattie R. Mace, who died intestate in January 1993. She had no children, 

but left behind several nieces and nephews and two sibling. 

(vii) Letters of Administration on the Estate of Pattie R. Mace, by: Roosevelt Mace and 

George William Mace, intentionally leaving out the 11 children of their oldest 



brother, George Mace, Jr., who predeceased his sister. Cause No. P-94-9, Hinds 

County Chancery Court, Second Judicial District. Dated February 4, 1994, and 

filed February 25,1994. (Attached is a copy.) 

(viii) On February 20, 2009, George William Mace, died. 

(ix) With notification from Patricia Hayes Gardner, several family members met at the 

office of Attorney R. Louis Fields, in Vicksburg, MS, at 2:00 p.m. Where he read 

a Last Will and Testament of George William Mace. Attorney Fields stated that 

he was not hired to execute the Will, he was only asked to read it to the family. 

(x) March 4, 2009, Lynette Winston O'Neal, filed her Petition for Injunction or 

Restraining Order in the Matter of the Estate of George William Mace, et ux to 

stop Patricia Hayes Gardner from continuing to commit waste, fraud, and theft. 

(xi) Title Abstract of Mace Estate by Peter A. Stewart III, Dated March 14,2009. 

Marked as Exhibit "A". 

(xii) Petition to Open Estate and for Appointment of Executrix for George William 

Mace, by: Patricia Gardner. Filed March 16, 2009. 

(xiii) Amended Petition to Open Estate and for Appointment of Executrix for George 

William Mace, by: Patricia Gardner. Filed April 30, 2009. 

(xiv) Order Opening Estate and Appointing Executrix for George William Mace, by: 

Patricia Gardner. Filed May 13, 2009. 

(xv) Notice to Creditor, by Patricia Gardner. Filed June 8, 2009. 

(xvi) June 23, 2009 Correspondence from Nick Clark to R. Louis Field, Atty at Law. 

Copy attached. 

(xvii) July 29, 2009, Correspondence from Scott & Angie Kelly to R. Louis Field. Copy 



attached. 

(xviii) September 10, 2009, Correspondence from R. Louis Field to the eight people 

listed in George William Mace's Will. Copy attached. 

(xix) Petition for Injunction and Restraining Order In The Matter of the Estate of 

George Mace, et al. by: Patty Mace Stewart. Filed on September 18, 2009. 

(xx) Petition for Contesting the Last Will and Testament of George W. Mace, by: Patty 

Mace Stewart. Filed on September 18, 2009. 

(xxi) Letter to Hinds County Chancery Court by: Patty Mace Stewart. Filed on 

September 18, 2009. 

(xxii) Motion for Summary Judgment by R. Louis Field. Filed September 24,2009. 

(xxiii) Petition for Consolidating Case # P2009-16 with #P2009-21 by: Patty Mace 

Stewart. Filed September 25, 2009. 

(xxiv) Answer and Other Defenses to Petition for Contesting the Last Will and 

Testament of George W. Mace and Answer and Other Defenses to Petition ofr 

Injunction and Restraining Order in the Matter of the Estate of George Mac, et al 

by: Louis Field. Dated September 22, 2009. 

(xxv) Amended Motion for Summary Judgment on Movant's Petition for Injunction and 

Restraining Order in The Matter of the Estate of George Mace, et al. Dated 

October 13, 2009. 

(xxvi) first Set ofInterrogatories Request For Production of Documents and Request for 

Admissions to Patty M. Mace Stewart with Respect to Petition Contesting the 

Last Will & Testament of George William Mace, dated October 16,2009. 

(xxvii) Motion for Summary Judgment with Respect to Petitioner's Petition to Contest 



the Will of George William Mace. Dated December 29, 2009. 

(xxviii) Notice of Hearing. Dated January 4, 2010. 

(xxix) Second Notice of Hearing. Dated January 26,2010. 

(xxx) Petition's Brief on the Mace Estate Matter by: Patty Mace Stewart. Filed April 

07,2010. 

(xxxi) Respondent's Reply to Brief of Patty M. Mace Stewart. By: R. Louis Field. Dated 

April 9, 2010. Filed April 14, 2010. 

(xxxii) Motion to Reconsider by R. Louis Field. Dated May 24, 2010. 

(xxxiii) Judge J. Dewayne Thomas's memorandum opinion and Order on Summary 

Judgment Motion. Filed May 19,2010. 

(xxxiv) Notice of Appeal, by: Patty M. Mace Stewart, filed May 25,2010. 

(xxxv) Designation of Record, Certificate of Compliance with Rule 11 (b) (1) by: Patty 

M. Mace Stewart, filed June 03, 2010. 

(xxxvi) Notice of Appeal, by: Lynette Winston O'Neal, filed May 25, 2010. 

(xxxvii) Designation of Record, Certificate of Compliance with Rule 11 (b) (l) by: 

Lynette Winston O'Neal, filed June 03, 2010. 

(xxxviii) Correspondence Notice from Kathy Gillis (Clerk for Court of Appeal and 

Supreme Court of Mississippi) Dated June 9, 2010. 

(xxxix) Motion to Reconsider by: Patty M. Mace Stewart filed June 10,2010. 

(xxxx) Motion to Reconsider by: Lynette Winston O'Neal filed June 10,2010. 

(xxxxi) Appellants's Brief by: Patty M. Mace and Lynette Winston O'Neal. Filed July 30, 

2010. 

(xxxxii) Correspondence Notice from Appeals Clerk (Jana Smith) Dated July 30, 2010. 



(xxxxiii)Notice of filed transcript by Court Reporter (Toni C. Matlock) Dated July 30, 

2010. 

(xxxxiv) Certificate of Compliance with Rule ll(d) (2) by Appeals Clerk (Jana Smith) 

(xxxxv) Notice of Hearing on Petition for Authority to Sell Real Property by: R. Louis 

Field. Dated August 11, 2010. (Copy attached.) 

(xxxxvi) Order Authorizing Sale of Real Property located in Vicksburg, MS (Atwood 

Mace's house) by: Chancellor Dewayne Thomas. Filed August 30, 2010. (Copy 

attached.) 

(xxxxvii) Motion for Enlargement of Time filed by: R. Louis Field. Dated September 28, 

2010. 

(xxxxviii) Motion Objecting to Enlargement of Time filed by: Patty M. Mace Stewart and 

Lynette Winston O'Neal. Filed October 5, 2010. 

(xxxxix) Brief of Appellee by: R. Louis Field. Filed November 5, 2010. 



SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

Appellants' Petitions for Injunction and Restraining Order, and specifically Appellant 

Patty Mace Stewart's Petitions, alleged that Pattie Rea Mace committed fraud upon the court by 

intentionally "hiding" the eleven (11) known heirs of George Mace, Jr. from the court when she 

served as the executrix of George Mace, Sr.'s estate; she knew, or should have known that her 

nieces and nephews, the sons and daughters of her oldest brother, were entitled to their father's 

share of the George Mace, Sr. estate. She knew they were entitled to be a part of the court's list 

of known heirs; they, these then eleven (11) young children, all lived with their seven (7) aunts 

and uncles on the family's property after their parents' death. This fraud was committed over 

sixty-five (65) years ago and continued over the years with each successive passing ofthe seven 

(7) aunts and uncles, all the way up until the very probating of George William Mace's will. If 

the Court allows George William Mace's will to be probated as devised, it will sanction the 

robbing of these legitimate, innocent heirs, a theft by fraud. It is the position and argument of 

Appellant Patty Mace Stewart's Petitions for Injunction, Restraining Order and Contesting the 

Will, and now the argument before this Court on appeal, that Patricia Hayes Gardner also is fully 

and completely aware that these remaining children of George Mace, Jr. are wholly entitled to 

their share of George Mace Sr. 's estate, which over the years escheated down to George William 

Mace in total, and that she, Patricia Hayes Gardner, intends to fulfill the original fraud of Pattie 

Rea Mace by not disclosing these known heirs to the court. 

The eleven (11) siblings (children of George Mace, Jr.) were seized in fee simple 

possession of their father's share of George Mace, Sr.'s estate immediately upon his death. The 

fraud committed by Pattie R. Mace in "hiding" them from the court tolled the statute of 

limitations governing their right to contest the probating of their grandfather's estate. Equity 



demands that this Court not allow this continuous fraud to be sanctioned by the court through the 

probating of George William Mace's will. Patty Mace Stewart and Lynette O'Neal were entitled 

to have their fair day in court. At the least, Appellants' Petitions should have been dismissed 

without prejudice, a lesser sanction, so that they may have been allowed to retain competent 

counsel to properly and diligently prosecute their claims. 



ARGUMENT 

DID THE COURT ERR BY DISMISSING APPELLANT'S CASE, ON MOTION OF 

SUMMARY JUDGMENT, WITH PREJUDICE, WHEN LESSER SANCTIONS WERE 

AVAILABLE AND WARRANTED, SPECIFICALLY A DISMISSAL WITHOUT 

PREJUDICE? 

The Supreme Court reviews appeals from summary judgment de novo. MS Comp 

Choice. SIF v. Clark. Scott & Streetman, 981 So.2d 955 (Miss. 2008) " ... standard of review on 

appeal from a summary judgment was de novo, and that de novo was the strictest standard of 

review." rd. "This Court conducts a de novo review of a trial court's granting of summary 

judgment. Mississippi Dep't of Wildlife. Fisheries. & Parks v. Mississippi Wildlife Enforcement 

Officers' Ass'n, Inc., 740 So. 2d 925,930 (Miss. 1999); Rush v. Casino Magic Corn., 744 So.2d 

761,763 (Miss. 1999). 

On appeal from a summary judgment, "the Supreme Court must view the evidence in the 

light most favorable to the non-movant." MS Comp Choice, SIF, supra. "This Court, viewing the 

evidence in a light most favorable to the party against whom the motion has been made, 

examines all evidentiary matters before it." Mississippi Dept. of Wildlife, supra. The Supreme 

Court has further stated that "a motion for summary judgment should be denied unless the trial 

court finds beyond any reasonable doubt that the plaintiff would be unable to prove any facts to 

support hislher claim." Rush v. Casino Magic, supra. However, if one party swears to one 

version of events and the other party swears to a different version, summary judgment should be 

denied. Id. The moving party has the burden of proving that no genuine issue of material fact 

exists. Id. "A fact is material if it 'tends to resolve any of the issues, properly raised by the 



parties.'" Webb v. Jackson, 583 So.2d 946, 949 (Miss. 1991), Robinson v. Cobb, 763 So.2d 883, 

886. Further, the Supreme Court has said: 

All motions for summary judgment should be viewed with great skepticism and if the 
trial court is to err, it is better to err on the side of denying the motion. When doubt exists 
whether there is a fact issue, the non-moving party gets its benefit. Indeed, the party 
against whom the summary judgment is sought should be given the benefit of every 
reasonable doubt. 

Daniels v. GNB, Inc., 629 So.2d 595, 599 (Miss. 1993). 

At the hearing for the Motion for Summary Judgment filed by Attorney R. Lois Field on 

behalf of the Executrix Patricia Hayes Gardner, Appellant Patty Mace Stewart informed the court 

below that she had a receipt showing that she had paid Attorney Gary Silberman to represent her. 

Attorney Field stood and reminded the court that Attorney Silberman, without having filed any 

proper motion to withdraw from representation, had already announced to the court that he would 

not be representing Mrs. Stewart. Chancellor then asked Mrs. Stewart to state her case, in effect, 

represent herself, without counsel. Earlier this year, in Sullivan v. Sullivan, 43 So.3d 536 (Miss. 

Ct. App. 2010), No. 2009-CP-01657-COA, this Court, the Mississippi Court of Appeals, found 

that where the chancellor there allowed the husband's attorney to withdraw on August 25, 2009, 

and the husband did not seek a continuance until the morning of the previously scheduled trial; 

and where the wife went to great expense to obtain and secure witnesses to testifY; and the 

chancellor denied husband's request for continuance because the request was made only hours 

before trial; and even though husband represented himself without counsel, he questioned the 

wife's witnesses extensively with help from the chancellor in preventing hearsay, the Court held 

that it is within the sound discretion ofthe trial court to grant or deny a motion for continuance 

and will not be reversed unless the decision results in "manifest injustice." Citing Moore v. Delta 

Regional Medical Center, 23 So.3d 541, 549 (Miss.Ct.App.2009) (citing Boone v. State, 973 



So.2d 237, 241) (Miss. 2008). "We will not reverse the denial of a continuance unless we are 

satisfied that prejudice resulted." Id, citing Cherry v. Hawkins, 243 Miss. 392,397, 137 So.2d 

815,816 (1962). In this case before the Court instant, the Executrix/Appellee could not have 

been so prejudiced by the granting of a continuance where they had no witnesses and had not 

gone through any similar expense to prepare for the hearing. Appellant Stewart's attorney was 

allowed to simply withdraw from representation, there, before the Chancellor, without having 

filed any proper motion to withdraw or notice to Appellant Stewart, which was a clear and 

blatant violation of the Bar's Rules of Ethics and Discipline. In Sullivan, supra, the husband's 

attorney withdrew as counsel at least two to three weeks before the trial, so the husband knew he 

had no attorney; yet the chancellor there was recognized by this Court for having helped the 

husband in preventing any hearsay testimony. No such aid or consideration was given to Mrs. 

Stewart. She was not given an opportunity to request a continuance. She was required to 

represent herself, against seasoned counsel for Appellee. Further, Mrs. Stewart made it known to 

the chancellor below that Attorney Silberman held in his possession certain vital documents that 

she would need to prosecute her claim. The chancellor failed to direct Attorney Silberman, an 

officer of the court, to tender copies of those necessary documents to Mrs. Stewart, and he, to this 

day, never has. 

Both Appellant Stewart, now without the aid of counsel, and Attorney Silberman, were 

given ten (10) days to file briefs to the court. Attorney Silberman never gave Appellant Stewart 

copies of the documents which Appellant Stewart gave him to represent her. Even after filing a 

bar complaint against Attorney Silberman, Appellant Stewart comes before this Court of Appeals 

without the documents held by Attorney Silberman. This is wholly unjust and an embarrassment 

upon the Mississippi Bar, that a layperson could be required to represent herself after her retained 



counsel, fully paid, was allowed to withdraw from representation without any prior notice. The 

husband in Sullivan, Id, could be distinguished from Appellant Stewart in that the granting of a 

continuance to him would have been unfair, when he knew weeks before that he did not have 

counsel; here, Appellant Stewart was expected to retain counsel for preparation of a brief in only 

ten days, without the necessary documents, after her attorney literally withdrew there in open 

court on the day of her hearing. There was no prejudice. There was no possible delay to the 

chancellor's docket either, as the chancellor was to base his decision on the requested briefs. No 

witnesses, no docket delays, no prejudice. Justice and equity would have supported the 

chancellor giving Appellant Stewart ample time to retain counsel before deciding to dismiss her 

case with prejudice. 

In Wallace v. Jones, 572 So.2d 371 (Miss. 1990), No. 07-CA-59154, the Mississippi 

Supreme Court held that, "Dismissal with prejudice of proceeding to hold former husband in 

contempt for failure to pay child support was inappropriate and abuse of discretion .... " Id. The 

Court further held that, " ... even if the chancellor had a proper basis to dismiss this case under 

Rule 41 (b), we would still have to reverse because a dismissal should be granted only when 

lesser sanctions would not serve the best interest of justice." Price v. McGlatherv. 792 F.2d 472 

(5th Cir. 1986). "Lesser sanctions include 'fines, costs, or damages against plaintiff or his 

counsel, attorney disciplinary measures, conditional dismissal, dismissal without prejudice, and 

explicit warnings. "Rogers, 669 F.2d at 321 (5th Cir. 1982) (emphasis added). 

Moreover, in Hill v. Ramsey. Deviney Equipment and New Holland North America. Inc., 

No. 2007-CA-00806-SCT, the Mississippi Supreme Court cited Cox v. Cox, 976 So. 2d 869 

(Miss. 2008), where the Mississippi Supreme Court specifically stated, "This Court must 

consider whether lesser sanctions would better serve the interests of justice. Lesser sanctions 



include ... 'dismissal without prejudice .... " Id. At 876. Dismissal without prejudice is the lesser 

sanction which the Court has consistently required trial judges to consider. "Thus, the dissent's 

claim that this Court "consistently" has required trial judges to consider lesser sanctions on the 

record before dismissing a case without prejudice is incorrect, as Cox clearly states that dismissal 

without prejudice is a lesser sanction." Id. at paragraph 13. 

It was an abuse of discretion and a deviation from the above-stated standard for 

Chancellor Thomas to dismiss Appellants' Petitions with prejudice, when lesser sanctions were 

available and warranted. In Vosbein v. W.E. Bellias. III, 866 So.2d 489 (Miss.Ct.App. 2004), No. 

2001-CA-01980-COA, the trial judge considered the plaintiffs lack of prosecution in an 

automobile accident case and imposed lesser sanctions before final dismissal of plaintiff s claim 

with prejudice. In that case this Court of Appeals reiterated its principle that "Dismissal with 

prejudice is an extreme and harsh sanction that deprives a litigant of the opportunity to pursue his 

or her claim and is reserved for the most egregious cases, usually where clear delay and 

ineffective lesser sanctions are present." Citing Am. Tel. And Tel. Co. V. Days Inn of Winona, 

720 So.2d 178, 180-181(Par. 12). Other factors were identified by this court as aggravating 

factors, specifically, "the extent to which the plaintiff, as distinguished from his counsel, was 

personally responsible for the delay, the degree of actual prejudice to the defendant, and whether 

the delay was the result of intentional conduct." Citing McGowan v. Faulkner Concrete Pipe Co., 

659 F.2d 554, 557-58 (5th Cir. 1981). "To withstand appellate review, the sanction of a dismissal 

with prejudice 'is reserved for the most egregious cases, usually cases where the requisite factors 

of clear delay and ineffective lesser sanctions are bolstered by the presence of at least one of the 

aggravating factors. ", Again, citing Am. Tel. And Tel. Co, 720 So.2d at 180. Indeed, neither 

Appellant, because of the dilatory, disrespectful and contumacious conduct of their attorney Gary 



Silbennan in failing to provide needed documents and filing the brief he said he would, and was 

asked to file by Chancellor Thomas, could be said to have impugned on the Appellee or 

prejudiced the Appellee in any way. They came to court, and after the very brief hearing, were 

asked to submit a brief. After Attorney Silbennan wholly failed to file that brief, the Chancellor 

dismissed their Petitions with prejudice. Where was the contumacious conduct deserving this 

greater sanction? 

The Mississippi Bar seeks to protect the public from the dilatory actions of negligent 

attorneys, not penalize them for choosing them. The Chancellor should have disciplined Attorney 

Silbennan or at least reported him to the Bar, when long after the ten (10) days for filing the brief 

the Chancellor ordered him to produce had passed and he still failed to produce it. This legal 

malpractice was obvious to the Chancellor and the attorney should have been sanctioned, not the 

Appellants. The lesser sanction of dismissal without prejudice was required and warranted. 

DOES EQUITY REQUIRE THE COURT TO INTERVENE AND PREVENT THE 

CONTINUATION OF FRAUD WHICH IS BEING COMMITTED BY AND THROUGH THE 

DEVISING OF GEORGE WILLIAM MACE'S WILL? 

Pattie R. Mace intentionally and fraudulently concealed the existence of the eleven (11) 

heirs of George Mace Sr.'s estate, which over the years now is being devised by the will of 

George William Mace. Fraud tolls the statute oflimitations. In Smith v. Onnan, 822 So.2d 975, 

No. 2001-CA-00252-COA, the Mississippi Court of Appeals found that the Executrix's 

concealed fraud against the estate, specifically, concealing known heirs, tolled a three-year 

statute of limitations that applied to fraudulent conveyances. In the case sub judice, Attorney R. 

Louis Field argued in open court at the hearing before Chancellor Thomas that the Appellants 

had no standing either as heirs or creditors to contest the will. Because the fraud of Pattie R. 



Mace as executrix concealing the eleven heirs existence, Appellants Mrs. Stewart and O'Neal, 

come before this Court as the rightful co-heirs with George William Mace of the property 

purported to be devised by his will, and no expanse of time can stop the correction of the 

injustice committed by Pattie R. Mace over 65 years ago. In Rotenberrv v. Hooker, 864 So.2d 

266 (Miss. 2004), No. 2002-CA-00096-SCT, the Mississippi Supreme Court stated, "In 

Mississippi, equity will prevent an intolerable injustice .... " and " ... equity will interfere, in its 

discretion, in order to prevent intolerable injustice." Id., at page 7, paragraph 17. It is a 

fundamental foundation of Chancery Court, Mississippi's court of equity, that it will seek to 

prevent injustice and surely not allow the courts to be used to effectuate fraud and injustice. In 

Estate of Pearson v. Stokes, 25 So.3d 392 (Miss.Ct.App. 2009, No. 2008-CA-00160-COA, the 

Court held that "While a party's nondisclosure may not constitute fraud upon the court, an 

administratrix is under an affirmative duty to disclose to the court the existence of known 

potential heirs and claimants." Citing Smith v. Estate of King, 501 So.2d 1120, 1123 

(Miss.1987); and on second appeal the Mississippi Supreme Court found fault with the 90 day 

adjudication requirement from first publication of notice to creditors. This ruling would appear to 

support the Appellants' position that it is also incumbent upon an Executrix to not only inform 

the Court of the existence of known heirs, but to also notifY those known heirs directly as well. 

Smith v. Estate of King, 579 So.2d 1250 (Miss. 1991), No. 07-CA-59300. 

Pattie Rea Mace had a duty to disclose to the court those known heirs, her nieces and 

nephews, the sons and daughters of her oldest brother George Mace, Jr., and this act set off a 

fraud that continued over the years that continues today. Appellants hereby argue that Patricia 

Hayes Gardner, Executrix in the case sub judice is fully aware, that those remaining "nieces and 

nephews" are still legitimate owners of George Mace, Jr. 's one-eighth (l/8th) share, which has 



grown to one-half (l/2th) share which she hopes to devise and execute under George William 

Mace's will. This is the fraud sought to be stopped by the injunction. The sale of the land and 

property is the waste and destruction sought to be enjoined. Equity demands that the Appellants' 

rights be protected. 

Patty Mace Stewart and Lynette O'Neal, grandchildren of George Mace Jr., could first 

seek their redress through first re-opening the estate of George Mace, Sr., without first enjoining 

the devising of George William Mace's will. The will seeks to devise all of the heir property in at 

least eight (8) different hands. If this were to happen first, it would be extremely more difficult to 

bring into court all of the legatees and devisees under George William Mace's will. By first 

enjoining the will and obtaining a partition of the land, the Court would provide the best justice 

by providing the best and most economical remedy. No statute oflimitations bars providing this 

remedy, and equity seeks and demands it. 



CONCLUSION 

The Chancery Court Chancellor J. Dewayne Thomas erred when he dismissed, with 

prejudice, the Appellants' Petitions for Injunction and Restraining Order, and Petition to Contest 

the Last Will and Testament of George William Mace. The lesser sanction of dismissal without 

prejudice, at the most, was available and should have been so executed; Appellants ask this court 

to reverse Chancellor Thomas' judgment/order and remand this case back to the Chancellor for a 

proper hearing on the merits ofthose Petitions, or rule in their favor. 

Appellants have provided to the court in their exhibits (documents) a complete narrative 

abstract and history ofthe George Mace, Sr. estate. They now are entitled, collectively, as a 

group, to one-half (Yz) of that estate. Equity demands that this Court end the fraud started with 

the probate of George Mace, Sr.' s estate by enjoining the devise and execution of George 

William Mace's will and ordering a remand of this matter for a partition of the estate so that the 

rightful heirs can get their rightful shares, recognizing that any statutes of limitations are tolled 

due to fraud, and/or that equity demands the correction of all fraud or errors in accordance with 

the law and principles of equity. 

Appellant pray that this Court order Attorney Gary Silberman to return all documentation 

provided to him in this matter. May the Court also deal with Attorney Silberman's conduct 

according to the Rules of Discipline and Ethics. 

So submitted, this the --'l.!day 0. 



GEORGE MACE. SR. 

Birth: 1857-Died 1944 

Stanford B. 

Common L.w Wife: 

Mollie Prodxl. (Doaks) 

')n~ (hll,1 

George M<I(e. Jr. 
';~l't~r'\I'Hi 1:'::;~ 

Married: Hattie Ryal 

One Child: 
lIIionis Mace 

Married: Pattie Sublett 

Virgie Mace At.v.udl\-'liI<E' 
Annie Ma(e 

Wallan:' 
PdttieRea 

Mace 
Roosevelt 

t.1a{E.' 

George 
William Ma(E' 
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COUNTY OF COOK 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 

OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK 
CERTIFICATION OF BIRTH 

BIRTH NUMBER: 112-42-6055659 

~~ NAME: SH I RLEY MAE MACE 

~" ,'i,j DATE OF BIRTH: NOVEMBER 9, 1942 SEX: FEMALE 

,~ 
·.-;l~t 
~.,-, 
~. 
"ijrl,' 

~ ~~? 
·~·1 
~ 
~iJ 

c~ :,',}J 
.fl·Y 

PLACE OF BIRTH: CHICAGO, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

MAIDEN NAME OF MOTHER: ARLEAN GILMORE 

PLACE OF BIRTH OF MOTHER: MISSISSIPPI 

NAME OF FATHER: STANFORD MACE 

PLACE OF BIRTH OF FATHER: MISSISSIPPI 

AGE:, 29 

AGE: 33 

DATE FILED: NOVEMBER 17, 1942 

RECORD AMENDED ON: 08/14/84 

DATE ISSUED: FEBRUARY 17, 1998 

00893580 T1'>;-.,; ;$ to eeltify t"a~ (Ills ($ e tfUG and conect ob$tr.et horn the offici"l fIIIl:OfO 
fited Wifh th~ 1IIInO;$ O"pllrtmf!H't of Public Huhh. 

ISSUED AT: 111SHUC"!' a CO'J~! a(j'll"'~G 
M,o.I'IKI·AM. LHINe's I>04~6-5r;O~ 

~J.@M. 
DAVID f;J. OM 
COUNTY CLERK 

Thill copy lro not valid unl.", d'$playing emboli sed seals of CQOk County .nd County Cll!rk &ignature 
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MISSISSIPPI STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH 

OFFICE OF PUBLIC HEAL-THSTATISTICS 
VITAL RECORDS 

Do\TEOF BIMlI Oct. 10. 

eoum Of 8IRTlI Hinds RLE NO. 123- 40622 

FILING DATE 
- I' . :: ... one year of birth IJo'JE ISSUED 07/23/84 

. --" 

This is a true copy of facts on the birth certificate filed in this office and ~ 
is issued under the authority of Mississippi Code of 1972, Section 41-57-9. 

,&"'~ 

I 
l':.:civcc the sum of: 

ELLIS B.URKS 
. RT 1 BOX "388t' 

EDVIAI:DS 1·\S 39066 
~~-

----- t 

$:' .:) by money order 

Thank you, 
LINDA PEOPI,:;S 
Vital Records 
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T. To ~~ /A1lf1J 
F. E. Thompson, Jr" M.D .• M.PH 

. J .~lI18~\· 5TAl(..~. 

" 1.1 
~(~::'u">l-<'1r r~~Q.clv-... " .. "'''' __ ... ~JII 

J~dy Moulder l:~ ,p'---";' .. ~ ~ 
rrn. r c: 1M"! STATE REGISTRAR {~l ~rt \Q~l STATE HEALTH OFFICER 

" , ," '- '-"vL ,"'. '''"; ~r. ~<l I~~ 
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Roy Peter Mace was born on April 7, 1949 to Roscoe and Elnora 
Mace in Vicksburg, MS. 

Roy graduated from Mt. Moriah Elementary School in 1964. He 
graduated from Hinds Agricultural High School in 1968. He was 
employed at Jackson State University as a carpenter until his health 
failed him. Some of his carpentry work can be seen on the beautiful 
cammnniontabl. and the three podiums in the alter area of this 
church. 

He served in the U.S. Army during the Vietnam War from 
1969-1971, with an honorable discharge. 

Roy confessed Christ at an early age at New Oak Ridge M. B. 
Church under the leadership of Reverend W. R Griffin. 

He departed this hfe on Saturday, November 03, 2001, at G. V. 
(Sonny) Montgomery Veterans Hospital. One brother, Roscoe Mace, 
lr., preceded him in death. 

Roy united in holy matrimony to the late M;rrgaret Broome. 

dioy,lea""",'throo cl!lIdren~··Ol'te'-", Allen'Nichol.Il.iIlf,,v:i~JI,\Il. 
MS;'two stepdaughters: Tracey (James) Purvis, and Felccia Broome 
of Jackson, MS; his parents, Roscoe aud Elnora Mace of Stone 
Mountain, GA; one brother, Donald Mace, Sr. of Edwards, MS; threc 
sisters: Gloria Mace Morriaon of Memphis, TN, Betty (James) Mace 
Godbolt, and Regina (Rafael) Mace Crowder of Stone Mountain. 
GAo and his grandmother, Pearlie Ann Fields of Jackson, MS. 

Also left to cherish his memories arc five grandchildren, eight nieces 
and nephews. a multitude of aunts, w1c1es. cousins, and friends. 
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MISSISSIPPI STATl!DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
vrfM. RECORDS 

01 HQUITAL IW'OJtf CERTlflCAT£Of LIVE BIRTH 
,..,.. s.-Ity Agency 

STAR 01' M1SSlSSlPI'I 

STATE flU 
HU .... 
·c.c.tStlA.~ 

1234:] 

1 r.YcHHlths.mc. n i NU::~$ilitt= .. 
.. ,....~,~~, ;. ---~~:-~-...;..,..- 11 !--o.:--:-WUJ-1', . -s-t Ifj~~~ ... ~';;-;;:')~ U.,.Stat. ~.J,dt4't~ .... , -, . 

I 

/!··· .. ·'30· . r·· " . ..... _-
WW'.UIoCC ' 

771 t .. ..-~ --

·"e.w, .. ;... e; 1If.;u;.~· 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE IS A TRUE AND CORRECT COPY OF THE CERTIFICATE ON FILE IN THIS OFFICE. 

~Ia,~~ 
Allon B. Cobb, M.D. • 
STATE HEALTH OFFICER 

.--------~ ... -~-.. _---

June 29, 1990 ~~ 
David lohrlaell 
ITATE REGI8TRAR 
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r-CElm~~ C0f>'{-{)~- RECORD OF BIRTH 
. -'--~ -'-~---

! ..... rChiC lee Gray, M. D., State !~egistrGr of V:tcd S;GI:':.~;cs.· 
)'cr'O.'b y certify this :0 be 0 trve and Cor,p(l '::op:.- r,f :he 
.::--::difico!e of birth of the -person noh-,ed :hcrc;n. !hE crj9ino~ 
D8ing on fiie :n !!~!S cffice. 

the oH"lcia: seal of iny office, this the 

G;.".-en ot Jacbon, M;ssissippi QVer my signoture Gnd 

~:::2t; ~F'· .;"'S~I _'~ 

, 
L'ElCcr 

'~ 

':;/, .. <-<f ;' " ~~--;f,~:~ 
'u', ~t-.. 

• 
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CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF BIRTH 

I, Hugh B. Cottrell, M. D., State Regi,trar of Vital Stoti,. 
lics, hereby certify this to be a true and correct copy of the 
certificate of birth of the person named therein, the original 
being on file in this office. 

Given at Jackson, Mississippi, over my signature and under 

the official 'eo I of my office, thi' the ._ •• -"111" 
Hugh B. eotlrel1, M.D .. _SI~I~-Regislrar 

15th Ddy Jill;. 197/ 

tz.-e ~ /1" ~A..,." 
Paul Burllell Howkins, Deputy Slate Regi~trar 

\ 

y,' 

{:; 
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MISSISSIPPI STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
VITAL RECORDS 

eSO;O .. 2309 

Regina 1969 2.3:00 P. M. 

t. 

Roscoe Peter 

Elnora (lIMN) 

Hinds 

39180 

.~-

THIS IS 10 CERTIFY THAT n!E IiBCJoJ£ IS A tRue ANt> CORRECT COPY oF THE CERTlACA,'rE ON FA.E IN THIS OfACE 

T. ~ ~~ fIr./If/) Yl~ l!~~ 
F. E. lhompson, Jr., M.D., M.P.H. . NiIa Cox Gunter 

STATE HEALlH OFFICER :' n P R 13 200n $WE REGISTRAR 

A REPROOUC11ON 6F THIS DOCUMENT REM:lERS rr VOl) AM) fNAI.I). 00 NOT ACCEPT UNLESS 
WARNING: EMBOSSEOSEAL Of l1£r,tSSlSSlPP! Sll\TE BOARD Of l£AIlH ~_. IT ~ IllEGAL TO AIJBl 

OR COUNTEII'EIT THIS OOCUMENT: 



, . 
HCS: Form 13 

HINDS COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
W. M. MOSS, SUPERINTENDENT 

RA YMOND, MISSISSIPPI 

~L;4.. :if 1"1;13 

/ Date 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT ACCORDING TO THE LIST OF EDUCABLE CHILDREN OF 

/9;2~ 
iV .. r of Book) 

THATWEHAVEUmDONE ~f!Z.H...- 4.&: 
crume of Clild) 

At;E 7 YEARS, BIRTHDAY ____ _ 

AND PARENTS AS ~ ~L 
YOURSVEl{YTRULY, 

/ 
~ . " 

~-'->/ .'. '/ (' _ _: ':->~i-,j. .. j..--'-'.-4 
"" .. ., -".J / ~,r I ;' "-# , 'rt ., j_ 

·-W. M. MOSS. SUPERINTENDENT~~. 
lIinds Coi.!nty PubliC 'Schools ~,.z; 

WMM; jh 

,SEX T~rt , 



__ "T 0'C'0. 
t4

#"'10 '\t +\ 
~ 1SiJ i 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
Bureau of the Census 

'\ L.TJ ,.~ 
o .r,. ... 'cs Of,T 

March 7, 1983 

• 

Queen Esther Mace Jackson 
506 Roosevelt St. 
Indianola, MS 38751 

Washington, D.C. 20233 

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR sc 420-510 

Re: 

Tbefo.Ij9Wi.ggipfqrmatjon. ipclUQing sDcllinu of name, relationship, age, etc" is an EXACT COpy 
of the census record as reported by the censuS taker on the original schedule, 

Census of 1930 taken as of April 1 , 

County Hinds State Mississippi 

Name Relationship Age Place of birth Citizenship 

Mace, Queen E. Daughter 8 Mississippi 

enumerated in the fall ily of George, 1'. an Esther Mace 

---~- --._- --- o· o • -- -- -----

.-----

o If checked, refer to footnote(s) on reverse side of form, 

~ .... "'~',.. ~"' ... '<-~--.'----.--... -~:; "·"..;,.···~- ... --·-~l ~~ ... ., ~ ..n_ -..-. ......... ~ ~.- "1 ~_ ,.- ." ... _._g 
-"" .;~ '.'. .~ ..; ,,""j "-.-~~:~~.-.-:.-'--~., 

,;flf _.- ~.;" . ;_~~ ... ~ __ /' 

C4~~,n,it:1; ;':~J 
~ ~- ;",~,;.~-.: ~:",~: ;~;~:t;~~~i-~~::~~r:~~~~ 
Bureau of the Census 

The above information is furnished in accordance with title 13, United States Code, section 8. 

The Bureau of the Census does not issue birth certificates, but this record is ollen accepted in place of one. 

FORM BC·6~~ (15·12.77) 

----

.. --
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MISSISSIPPI STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
VITAL RECORDS 

MISSISSIPPI STAT~ BOARD OF HEALTH - DIVlllaN DI" VITA .. ITATIIT~a. 
. DELAYED CERTIFICATE OF BIRTH SJJ A 

, UP" ______ SIll _ r ._ Color n, fI'SA 
STATE 011 Ia..ie / /t ;" 

~ p(u' ~ ....... UJA,& rw V :;i -.. ....., 

S-n to ond Suboc, ___ "'II .......... ' "" of. 

(SooII My CgMmiMlnn ....... _ I 2z .J • 

_IDAVIT ... CIcloo R.Ie .... CO' 0 __ , I he,"" docl.,. _ .. '" _ .... __ St_ ... ,. _ ond I-Z ......... of .... Mow ..... ond bollof • lor thO foI'-'D ~ f.. -
2 ~ ~ """ 4 d .li-t), a..... r e.. Jtld" fA "?J.tk~ 

(SuI) Mv ComrrIl'!'ort bpi ... laCt ~.:: m~;i, =i N":~'P:~c' 
• 

(Do N .. W .......... nit Lltlel 
"""AENT.4t:'..I!. "GE A ..... n .M1~~IS~IPDI RillTW VI;IUJU~" IV U " ~EMjl~ 2. 

OTHER -SUPPORtiNG IY1DENCI 

• 

1. Application ~:iS8iuippi llriver'l License /11090004 dated- 3-6-19,4 showl 
birthdate- 11-22-1928. 

2. National Banl<ers Lih Inll\1rance Co pol nn212 dnt"ld- S-17-19,4, shows A?:e 
22 ye.rs. 

-.. 

J. , .. Isiesiopi birth record of child oi BPplicant.¥ 14974 dated- 3-1-19", 
"argar4 t" ~ic- shows ace 26 y~s .:!fd Kississippi birth. 
I'; ... _'. n ... . "......,.. By {I« &1'1 .I'll! C 

St.t. DlrKtOr VIt.1 St.tlstics AUthorized CI.rtC the Department __ .-.. ________________ .-____ n_______ ~ 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE IS A TRUE AND CORRECT COPY OF THE CERTIFICATE ON ALE IN THIS OFFICE. 

~ fa.. G,.(,.{.. ~ Mav31.1990 ~ ~ 
Alton B. Cobb, M.D. • David Lohrr,ch 
ITAT! "EALTH Orne!" eTATE REGISTRAR 
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MISSISSIPPI STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH 

OFFICE OF PUBLIC HEALTH STATISTICS 
VITAL RECORDS 

~ MYNETTA ALICIA DATE Of 8JRTH Nov. 22, 1928 

MACE 

COUNTY OF BIRTH 

FILlHG DATE 

Hinds 

Within one year of birth 

FILE NO.123-

DATE ISSUlO 

54291 

12105/89 

This is a true copy of facts on the birth certificate filed in this office and 
is issued under the authority of Mississippi Code of 1972, Section 41·57·9. 

au... Ji <!..u.. ~. ~~ 

I 

DAVID lOHRISCH 
STATE REGISTRAR 

MYNETTA M SMITH 

Received the sum of: 
$6.00 in cash 
$5.00 Certificate 
$1.00 Trust Fund 

~ 
THANK YOU, 
SABRINA ODOM-BAYLIS 
VITAL RECORDS 

------------ -- -------

~ 



MISSISSIPPI STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
VITAL RECORDS 

"'---"~'~--~~'-:-'-"=" "~:--

PLACEq2~4t.'L..--. STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 
COWlty of .A4 STATE BOARD OF JlBALTH 
Votinc ~'d/1A&1a&1 ~ BUREAU OF VITAL STATISTICS 
Inc. TOWIl ) , " , Regiatretion District No Wi;7 
vnl:'ce of 5 Primary Registration Dillt. No .. , 

CERTIFICATE OF BIRTH 

2R4S7 File No, ___ _ 

Reglatered No, ___ _ 
i . - I ~ 

City (No " I " _ s::Ii),Bt., Ward) 

2, FULL N.uIE OF,CHIL: 

8. Su: of r4:1' .. e.~., '.: .. ". triplet, I Numb." in order 
C ""~~, \ of birth' 12--

" _.~, , ... _ ."- III .ftD of 1 1J1rthI.) I 'Z:f6= birt)j 
. ", ", .:rATHER L v 

13. i 11

7

• 
I ••• i"B.-~'·~ ,,",' L{ _ • ,'f?"I.< 

I 
I 

t 

s. 16. AGE AT LAS~ 
BIRTHDAY 

y-
17.jllJ\T,HPLACll (~~:;-

18 .' ,-;~.i:\;\f%'~;:~,· 
• N~ et:.~~·.-~ ~ mothet y 

IB, OCCUPATION -:-?"5?z.t tit' ,"V,DA> 
m • 

Laohaal.%.g Q~t~. Mumber ot children 'Ot tnle mother now Uvinsr. :2:::::. 
. 21.~CIIaTIFICATE OF ATTENDING PHYSICIAN OR MIDWIFa,t. ' 

I hereby cel'l:lfy1llat I attended the birth of this child, who waS4¥ at M 
on the day above- atated., Born alive or lUI 

i 
- ......... ',;.·· ....... '·~.,'.·.' .. - ....... 1 (Signature) . 

~ .... ""':=1=-""'.j,1I::-i: ~~ ~ 
~:::::=C.:e::ntal Address ~4=;!=~ 

.report .. . 192.- 22. 

, .. ' . HCI..trar. 
l'ona. V ..... No. ~.. a!2i-l00moD.l" • 

Filed , 192- ~f475£'1ftJ;'<'#""'---
tP.,.t Oftiee Addre.. -,,",I;; 

• 

. . 
THIS IHO CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE IS A TRUE AND CORRECT COpy OF THE CERTIFICATE ON filE IN THIS OFFICE, 

I 

~ '" ... ~ _. - -' ~ ~ J IV 28 1986 ~ ~ ",~., ... s);~. ~ . .tr:~'-~ __ .MiM~b....llD ... _. ___ .. _, ... ~_. __ ._. ___ . _. __ .. u _~ __ !....~ ._~. _~~ .. L~':!~:h." ... ,-- ,\\~'ll:,_ .... ;!~~ 
'~ I .. .. 
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MISSISSIPPI STATE Dl;l'AR~ENT Of HEALTH 
VITAL ,RECOIlDS 

_It'" ."''' "' "" MA'!' 11 1964 , ' 
- WIIIA,.u. ...· .. ·CER.TIPlCATE OF Bmm , 

STATE BOARD OFHllALTH"';"JlUllEAUOF YrrAL STATISTICS 

. 

r_' __ • __ Me '1 'I,U z' .., ... ,. .' 964-1 
CWAPtotI to YaP ttsl 

I'all Nam. of CJIjld..3a~1IJ:.!-L~ __ -________________ '-::~-:-.-1--
Wh.re Born-Ccnulty__ __ .... ~ _______ "~ ____ V .... ·- Preelnet ~VV~ " . . ,U._ . __ _ _ ________ ~---,-_-
Ka1eor _. --_. .......... ,"-,-,"Fl , .... 

PanD. lbrrIed Date of 

PATBJIB .1)" ,IlOO'BD ", 
" " I'allN ... 

=~ ___ ~ ____ ~.~A.k~ __ tD_~._ 

~
'. at the J.I; L1 I ~ ,A" at the ''3 ;{ 

Color " ,~f 'fI1~-,.(--:L-"": Colo~~ im~ of Thw.. BinI!~~d'--JI:II-
Wher. ~__ _ ~__________________ lVhere Boru_~~:t:~ ______________ _ 

Co";'tiq thia cllJld, how lIIAI\1ehUdre .. born to this mother 'to the date of this birth I_Ll2. _______ _ 
.... _ ... _.w of that Dumber llvlnc at tho ~m. of this 

TBIS CBBTJlI'IBS That the Abo ... 8tatem .... are True' and Correct. _ 

(To ... ...-..,. - __ t· .... _r .~~~,,-~ ___ J.i._~~-'!--;;l-e2,Pather 
(or .... ..u •• _..JIJ .... u. _Ie U " _J' .• ~ . . 
_ or __ Ie _ a-..a..> ~.4I.CI¥J,U_~ __ ~-------------Moth,r 

TBISCBBTlP188 That I AUended A.boT. Birtla .... Date );amed 

!J'I 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY rHAT THE ABOVE IS A TRUE AND CORRECT COPY OF THE CERTIFICATE ON FILE IN THIS OFFICE. 

r) I.' .. ; A December 18,,1989 - '?1 ,',1 ~ / .• ' ,,' 

\.UbIv,a. ~.'-'Q ~'~ 
Alto" B. Cobb, M.D. , - D.~ld lol'lrllch 
ITATI HiALTH OFF1CER___ " .. '. ITAT'RrGlIITRAR -. 
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MISSISSIPPI STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
VITAL RECORDS 

, .. ,' -:-.:-' ~;,:,,-,~~ .. 

~1urA.""" 

I ~ -"' •. -"-,-" 'i MS _ USA •• neve! IIIIIrried _____ . '; 
• t3. QIIIIOINQAOiSc:OCT (=o.n-a. t SOOAL SEOUJaTY u.. USUAL :noN (KIncI oIWOfIl done :;' 

'" .~. 'eM.Ille.1 mllllaI ___ "", :; 

-iii.!l~~"::~l""COUHTY ,427-7-'!.IJ.s;;oo,_ ----j=-r.;:OTYiliiTi .... AiiTAHONUOiiiii15i'1iiRA<LC"' .. noiI i 
.." Warren Vicksbur£ ' . _~M'" 40 Porter's Chapel J 

, 'A f24d.PRONOUNCaDDiAD,..,th."c;;."-..,- il4e.~I)£A!)--
- . --

6&oSl . \I", ~;o ... !> A-t.'rH,.,..;dll'<' ..)/Jf{6-1'/f 

-I !f-~"".» lIomrtii'!.tJr:""11J~-rn1rl'''~ 
..... 
..... (~-;, - ," '". I 
NOr J .. "',' 
..... ,'a..NJRt. AT_. i2ltPLACiQfiililiUiii~HMIe'''''''''''''I'''LOCAliCii ..... 01'____ Qlror__ .... ........ c-or-.u·'.- ,' ...... 0.. .... , 
-' !. . . .. . 

" 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE IS A TJ.lUE A!<IDCORRECT COPY Ol'" THE CERTIFICATE ON FILE IN THIS OFFICE 

T. £. ~ j1r./1IIJ 
F, E, Thompson, Jr. M.D .. M.P.H. 
STATE HEALTH OFFICER 

yJJ£~4~ 
Nita Cox GuntGr 
STATE REGISTRAR 

A REPRODUCTION OF THIS OOCUMENT RENDERS IT VOID A"IO INVAlIO. 00 NOT ACCEPT UNLESS 
VtJJ.\RN~NG: EMBOSSED SEAL OF THE MISS'5S1Pf'I STAll: BOARD OF HEALTH IS PRESENT. IT IS fll£GAL TO ALTER 

CO COUNTERfEIT THIS DOCUMENT. 

" 



IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF THE SECOND JUUICIAL 

HINDS COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
PArr I E R. MACh, DFCEASED CAUSf.'· N(). 

ROOSEVELT MACE AND GEORGE W. MACE, CO-ADMINTSTHATOHS 

PETITION FOR LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 

r 
I·~ •. 

P -q 4-- '1 

V/I-j 

COME NOW petitioners, Roosevelt Mace and Geo-rge Mace. aduit, 

bonafide rf"sid~nf ciri7.C'ns of the City of Edwards, Hinds County. 

Mi.ssissippi. actually residing at 381:3 N~\\'·lnaTl Hoad. F:dwards, 

!o.li~sissippi. ht"reinaflE'r referred to as pelilioners, dTld wOlJ]d 

show unto [he Court t!le following matters and 1.1CtS: 

1 . 

On or about the 2nd drtY of January, 1993, Partie H. Mac!"', 

heoreinafrer referred to as thr "deceased", depaJ-I(-'d this life 

intestate. That at the time of her death, ~hc had a fixed place 

(.>1 residence in the Second Judicial Oistric\ of Hinds CounlYf 

Missis<;i.ppi. Tht" deceased did nor leave any \~'iJ lor ff.'stam€'lllary 

\Ii r ; lin g ino;;ofar as your peritiont"l"s k.now alld b("lieve ~flt"r 
" 

diligent searcll and inquiry anrj this Honorable Court has full ai-tel 

complete jurisdiction of the property. effer:ts and e~lal(' of lhe 

decedf~nt ~nd an administration should be opened on said e<;fate 

nnd Letters of AdministraTion isslIf'd to tht" pt'fitioners ~s tht" 

(=o-Administrator~ of the estate of Pattie R. Mace . 

. , 
" . 

Petirioner';; charges upon information and be"li('f rl)211 tl{~~ 

----------- - ,-._------_.-

~ 



pe~rsonal estate of rhe dece,lsed cOllsists of hel" clothes and 

persollal effects and primarily of valuable assets consisting of 

real eSTate t hat are of a value' of approximately 

All credi tors of the deceased. $ ------ i f any, 

should be protected under the Court's jurisdiction ru order the 

performance and du.ties of the co-administrators. Petitioners ask 

rhe Court to waive bond, appraisal and invenTory il) this maltc'r. 

The deceased owned an interes t in the following real 

property, fo-wi t 

1.1) an undivided oIle-third (1/3) interest ill her re.';idence 

locaTed in the CilY of Edwards, Second Judicial 

District of Hinds County, Mississippi at 3815 Newman 

Road, Edwards, Mississippi; 

(2) fee 'Simple interest in CI. house located in the Ci ly of 

VicKslJltrg, W;HTt."n County, Mississippi J.I 1206 Crawford 

Street, Vicksburg, MissiSSippi. 

3. 

Peti I ioner~ would show that the deceased died on January , -. 
1993 in Vicksburg, Warren County, Mississippi as a result of 

cancer. Peri tioners veri ly believes that the estate of tile 

dt"ceased should be adminiSTered and I.hat This Court grant unfo 

them Letters of Administration upon their compliance with the 

l"eqllirements e)f law; that they are cOJnpel~Jlt I and arc Glial i fied 

in all other respects to serve as co-adminis~rat{)rs of $q.,id 

dec~ased's Estate. 

----- ---~---------------- -- ~- ~--

;; 



4. 

That said deceased left surviving her as ileirs at Jaw HIlder 

the descent and distl-ibutlon laws of the Stale of Mississippi her 

whole-blooded natural brothers, the following: 

Rooseve 1 t Mace 
(brother) 
3815 Newman Road 
Edwards, MS 39066 

GeorgE' W. Mace 
(brother) 
3815 Newman 
Edwards. MS 

Road 
39066 

WHEREFOR!::. PREMISES CONSJDcHED, petitiont_'fs pray that this 

petition be received and filed and that, upon a hearing hereof, 

this (:0IJI'1 ent~r a decree appojnting peri tiorlet"s. Ru()s~vel t Mace 

and George W. Mace, as co-admirlistratnrs of ttlC estate of Pat ty 

R. Mace, deceased, and thrtt t.erler!' of Admin.isrration be isslled 

to them as such co-administrators upon them qualifying, taking 

till." oath of officf> and posting bond in such ,lmount as shall lIt', 

set by the (:ourr. 

Petitioller~ pray for general relief, as ill duty bound she 

\\'il1 ev~r pray. 

!A !W-::L;4(LQlh'\c~ Lj 
ROOSEVELT MACE, PETITIONER 

LAH"y STAMPS, 
PETITIONERS 
MSB #7773 
STAMPS & STAMPS 
ATTORNEYS AI LAW 
POST OFFICE BOX 2916 
455-A E. CAPITOL STREET 

/' \,1----:.: I \ 

Gl:ORGE W.' MACE, 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 39211-2916 
TELEPHONE, (611' 354-4141 

, 
l j." 

PETITIONEH 

;, 



STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 

COUNTY OF HINDS. 

PERSONALLY carne and appe<'lred bef/H"e me, the undersigned 

authority in and for the" jur-isdiction aforesaid. the within 

named, Roosevelt Mace 3tld George W. Mace, who havillg dlily swelrn, 

depose and say thaI 1he facts set forth in the forf>going Petitiun 

are true and correct as therein stated and those .st~t forth on 

informaTion and belief. he helieves to be true. 

'rG? t;:<:-=:~J..,.1 f:yn c.: u 
ROOSEVELT MACE, PETITIONER 

GEORGE W. MACF, 
,/<.2 " "!: --.'/" / 

PET! [lONER 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME, this the 1:itL day 0 f 

t:ebruary. ,1994. 

!JM~ (i-~WoQrJfi00--
NOTARY PUBL! C 

My Commission Expires: 

if~~ 

.j 
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IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL 
'" 8 94 

I <"rHlc;(:::9f_~, 
D ~ :z9.;!;// /. _ 

HINDS COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI ~-
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
PATTIE R. MACE, DECEASED CAliSE NO. 7!-91-q 
ROOSEVELT MACE AND GEORGE; W. MACE. CO-ADMIN! STRATOHS 

LA) /-'7-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Letters of Administration having been grant~d on thl:" 25th 

day of February 1994. by the Chancery Court 

of Hinds County. Mis.~issippi in the Cause No. P-94-9 tot he 

undersigned on the Estate of Pattie 'R. Mace, deceased. nOlice I::. 

hereby given to all persons having claims against the estate of 

PaTtie R. Mace, deceased, to present the same to the Clerk. of the 

said Court of probate and registration. according to law, within 

ninety (90) days frolr! the first publication of this Notice or 

they wi 1 I be forever barred. 

'IHIS, 25th day of Febrllary . 1994. 

LARRY STAMPS. ESO~IRE 
ATTORNEY FOR CO-ADMINISTRATORS 
MSB #lIn 
STAMPS & STAMPS 
ATIORN~YS AT LAW 
~osr OFFIC~ BOX 2916 
4:,5-/\ 1'. CAPITOL STRD,I 

rt3 Qtv) C. (r.[f /y:}:) (, C'( 

ROOSEVEL I' MACl'. CO-ADM I N I STKATOH 
OF THE ESTATE OF PATTIE R. MACE, 
DECEASED 

'~_ \. ,";' 7,-r:--. 'L- \. c 

GEORGE W.MACE, CO-ADMINISTRATOR 
OF THE ESTATE OF PATTIE R. MACE. 
DECEASED 

~ 

JACKSON, MISS[SS[PPI 39201-2916 
TJ'LFPHONF, (601) 354-4141 

' . . , 
'. 

.. 
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~, 'V 
I N THE CHANCERY COURT OF THE SECOND JUDI C I AL DI STH I C1' OF ,-."~,, eO(' 

~~~"1!' ',~. 
. . -"-~ 

... ,.: 

CALISE NO. '{L949 

HINDS COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
PATTIE R. MACE, DECEASED 

HOOSEVELT MACE AND GEORGE W. MACE, CO-ADMINISTRATORS 

AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 

COUNTY OF HINDS .. , .. 

We. Roosevelt Mace and George W. Mace, co-administrators, 

being first sworn. depose and say: 

That we have reasonably diligent effort tn identify persons 

having claiHls against The estate and can ~late to this Court that 

no person or persons can be identified a~ creditors for the 

est ate. 

Further. affiQnt sayeth not. 

,Q II CQi'k'd !/"I('c, G- <:.. " 
ROOSEVELT MACE, CO-ADMINISTRATOR 
OF THE ESTATE OF PATTIE R. MACE, 
D~CEASED 

..-./ ... .i LC' (./ 'f 

GEORGE W. MACE, CO-ADMINISTRAIUH 
OF THE ESTATE OF PATIIE R. MACE, 
DECEASED 

SWORN TO AND Sl'l'lSCR I BED BEFORE ME, t h j s the 1.Jjzday l) f 

February. 1994. 

vv/~ 

JJd; ~ (/)" /;i ,0 • .;1'1 ,/ 7t), '1..- fJ/?:t.2Lf/ B111LV'--
N()D\Jn P LIB Ll c ". 

My Commission l:::xpire.<i: 

'7 'I Gl -- L 

c 
" 
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IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL. 
." 8 94 

DISTRI~tv? . 
.. ~§. 

4~ 
HINDS COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI 

IN THE MATTEH OF THE ESTATE OF 
PATTIE R. MACE, DECEASED CAUSE NO. 

HOOSEVEL.T MACE AND GEORGE W. MACE, CO-ADMINISTHATORS 

NOTICE TO CREDITOHS 

P-94-9 
IAJ!-t 

Letters of Administration having been granted on thp 25th 

day of February 1994, by tht, ChaTlcery CU\lrt 

of Hinds County, Missi ssippi in the Cause No. P-94-9 r 0 r he' 

undersigned on the Estate of Patlie H. Mace. ctr:"'ceasf'd, IJoliet:> is 

hereby giver] I() all persons having claims against tile estate of 

Pat tie R. Mace, deceased, to present 1he same to The Clerk of the 

said Court of probate and registration, according te) law, wi thin 

ninety (90) days from the first publicalion of Ihis NOlicf' or 

they wi 11 be forever I)arred. 

THIS, 25th day of Febrllary . 1994. 

LARRY STAMP~, ESQUIRE 
ATTORNEY FOR CO-ADMINISTRATORS 
MSS #1173 
SIAMPS & STAMPS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
POST OFfiCE BOX 2916 
4~5-A p, CAPITOL STREET 

ct:A !J 6 /1 (1,,/ rtf '>'1"1 (+ C' ( 
ROOSEVELT MACE, CO-ADM) N I STRAIOH 
OF THE ESTATE OF PATTIE R, MACE, 
DBCEASED 

j ( ." -

~',~ ~ 
GEORGE W. 'MACE, CO-ADMINISTRAI0H 
OF THE ESTATE OF PATTI~ R, MACr, 
DH:EASED 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 39207-2916 
TELEPHONE, (GIl) 354-4747 

---.~.-~---

.. ~. 
-, ., 

J 



niNu.:') L.UUNLl, Mi.:').:') 1\)';) Lr-r' 1 

IN THE MATTEH OF TilE ESTATE OF 
PATTIE R. MACE. DECEASED CAUSE NO. 

ROOSEVELT MACE AND GEORGE W. MACE. CO-ADMINISTRATORS 

ORDER APPOINTING ADMINISTRi\TOR 

. '~~ 

7194-9 '\ 
~/'-+ 

THIS CAUSE came on this date for hearing on the petition of 

Hoosevelt Mace and George W. Mace, adul1. bona fide resident 

r:itizens of the City of Edwards, Hinds County, Mississippi, for 

the appointment of co-administrators of the E~tale of Pat tip R. 

MacE', deceased, and the Court having heard and considered said 

petition and being fully advised in the prernis~s. finds as 

follows, to-wit: 

1 . 

On or ab01l1 the 2nd day of January • .1993, Pattie H. Milce, 

hereinafter referred to as the "deceased", departt"d this life 

inte-state. '1haT at the time of her death. she had a fixed place 

of residence in the Second Judicial District of Hinds County. 

j\·fississippi. The dect:'ased did not leave any will or tf'stamenlary 

writing' insofar as your petitioners know and believe afTer " 
diligent search and inquiry and this Honorable CI:>urt has full and 

complet~ jurisdiction of tile property. effe(:ts and e~tate I,f tll~ 

decedent and an admini$lr~11i()n :;hould be oj.lf'J1€'d on :-;;.ticl e.,laic 

and Letters ot Administration issued to the petitioners a~·. the 

Co-Administrators of tile estate of Pat tie R. Mace. 

Vicksbllrg.. Warren County. Mississippi al 1206 CrawloTa 

, . 

" 
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IN TilE CHANCEHY COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL 'I' -sl:C'c_ , (? DISTHIC ''':'''':;~, 
HINDS COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI 

J 

CAUSE NO. 
IN TilE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
PATTIE R. MACE, DECEASED 

HOOSEVEl..T MACE AND GEOHGE W. MACE, CO-ADMINISTRATOHS 

12-94-9 
• ,-,-/ )-j 

OATH 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 

COUNIV Of HINDS ... , 

We, Roosevelt Mace and George W. Mace, do solemnly swear 

that Pattie R. Mace. deceased, died wirhout any will. as far as 

we kno\v or believe, and that we will well and truly administer 

all the goods, chattels. and credits of the deceasf'd. and her 

debts as far as her goods, chattels, and credits, and a just 

account. when thereto required. So help me (Jod. 

~ G'-'-' <J.Joi1 M21 hJ C; 4' 
ROOSEVELT MACE. CO-ADM I N I STRAHJR 
OF THE ESTATE OF PATTIE R. MACE, 
DECEASED 

J i ".' ':. ~:-'>I !. I ;')) /,.-

<3;(.r'~-)Q: )Jlco:=:" G C p 
GEORGE W. MACE, CO-ADM{NISTRAIOn 
Of THE EST A TF OF PA TT I E R. MACL, 
l.lECEASED 

SWORN TO AND SUHSCRIBED BEFORE ME, this the dt!i day ot 

February, lY94. 

/1kzcJ; {l){;rdat!! kftpilJ'--
NOTAHY PUBl.IC 

My Commissioll Expires: 

11-''J-Qr2 

j 

-. 

Ji 
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LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 

cour-JTY OF Hinds } 
THE SiATE 01=' MISSi$SiPP; 

5S 

TO ALL ;0 WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME - GREET!NGS: 

WHEREAS Pattie R. Mace 

, 
p- 91/--9 

Lvit 
, deceased, l.lle 

01 said county, died Intestate, and h<l(; .:It her death, credit~ and ;)roper~y in 5i\id Stille. 

",'\IE THER;:FORE, by these Letter5 .luthomL_Roosevel t Mace and 

George W. Mace 

,J$ ... d".,in'SlrJ tors 01 the g')oJs 'llld chattels, fIghts ilnd credits 01 5Jid decede"1[ [.J:lhivlty, truly ,Inc! 

prr:rnptly [0 p~rform and dischurge illi the duties required of them by law, or \.;'1 t~e order of ;;.15 

Cou'( 

WIT~ESS the Honcr~o:e W.O. Dillard ,Chdnce!lor 0' Ike 

Ch,lnCer{ Court, at the Courtroom tn£'reof, a;raCkS;~si5Si~pi on the 25th d'" , .... 0, 

February A. D .. 19~. and ~cill of said Courl. 

/c/4 -? ~ ,'''-I 
ISSUED (hiS 2.;>j day of ~ U/~ , 19_'_ 

. (SEAL) 

,-, 
/~ 'I " c'7J-h By:(; ~ ,D C 

I, Alice Jafnalsof the Chilrce:y Court;" ilnci for the Cau,")ly"'[ Hind&tJ St.,'c of "V\I~;'S~',;~" 

,ce"::fy :hJ\ tin: ubave is il (rue COPy of tho: Letters 01 l\urniniHra:ion u~o'" ,he estale of 

Pattie R. M=a=c=e ______ . ______________________ __ 
, deceJ\\!d. 

gra:1lec ard iS$ued to Roosevelt Mace and George W. Hace 

adlT\'n'stril~, or. Ike 7_ ~d':'l ,.,1 ~4-'"'!..-r""'L~, 192 ¥ .. il~ lr.e 

Silnle app~a~s on file ar',d of record in ,.1,/ office, in In $aid County and State. 

Give,., under my holr1U ilnu selli 0: said C"ur: <It in Solid County Jnd SlJte, th,s till'=-

______ day of --------------, ,,----

(SEAl) 

By: _________________ , D. C, 

y 

/} 



HINDS COUNTY, tl1\~~'w. S .~w ~W-' 
MI ~\~;~,;I~ICT OF 

~ l~)j~ (\.9· 

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF THE 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
PATTIE R. MACE, DECEASED ei NO. P-94-9 W/4 

ROOSEVELT MACE AND GEORGE W. MACE, CO-ADMINISTRATORS 

PETITION TO WAIVE FIRST AND FINAL 
ACCOUNTING AND TO DISCHARGE ADMINISTRATORS 

COME NOW, Roosevel t Mace and George IV. Mace, co-

administrators of the Estate of Pattie R. Mace, deceased. and 

respectfully petition this Court to waive the first and final 

accounting and for approval of the final distribution of assets 

of this estate and for final discharge of the co-administrators 

after distribution has been made and in suppor't thereof "'Iould 

show unto the Court the following, to-wit, 

1 . 

Pattie R, Mace. died intestate on January 2, 1993. At the 

time of her death. the decedent had a fixed place of residence 

in. and was an adult resident citizen of, the Second JUdicial 

0; strict of Hinds County, Mi 55; ssippi. 

2. 

Petitioners, Roosevelt t~ace and George t4ace, are the co-

administrators of the Estate of Pattie R. Mace, deceased. having 

been appointed by decree of this Court dated February 25, 1994. 

and Letters of Administration having been issued by the Clerk of 

this Court on February 28, 1994. Copies of the decree and of the 11 



Letters of Administration are attached hereto as Exhibits "A" and 

"8", respectively. 

3. 

In accordance with the law, notice to creditors was 

published by the co-administrators in the Hinds County Gazette. 

A copy of the Proof of Publication is attached hereto as Exhibit 

"C". 

4. 

There exists no claims of creditors that have been filed, 

and there remain outstanding no unpaid claims against this estate 

except the court costs. The co-adm1 ni strators have spec; ficall y 

waived any fee for serving. No estate tax returns were due to 

have been filed with the State Tax Commission for the State of 

Mississippi or with the Internal Revenue Service for the United 

States of America. 

5. 

At the time of her death, the deceased owned a one-third 

(l/3) undivided interest in her residence located in the City of 

Ed\oJards, Second Judicial District of Hinds County, r-1ississippi at 

3815 Newman Road, Edwards, Mississippi; and fee simple interest 

in a house located in the City of Vicksburg, Warren County. 

Mississippi at 1206 Crawford Street, Vicksburg, Mississippi. 

6. 

Petitioners, Roosevelt Mace and George W. Mace, have 

completed the administration of the estate, and the estate shQ.uld 

now be closed with distribution of the assets hereof to be made ~ 



Petitioners further pray that they be authorized to pay all 

accrued court costs and any other unpaid incidental expenses of 

admini stration, 

Petitioners further pray that they be authorized, after the 

payment of administration expenses, to distribute the assets of 

this estate to the sole heirs of the Estate of Pattie R. Mace on 

an equal basis after incidental administration expenses have been 

paid, and when they have distributed the remaining assets of this 

estate as herein provided for, Roosevelt Mace and George W. Mace, 

co-administrators of the Estate of Pattie R. Mace, deceased, 

shall stand finally discharged in the premises without the entry 

of any other or further orders or decrees in this cause. 

Petitioners further prays for such other relief. either 

general or specific, to which they might be entitled in the 

prem; ses", 

OF COUNSEL, 

STAMPS & STAMPS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
POST OFFICE BOX 2916 
455-A E. CAPITOL STREET 

Respectfully submitted, 

ROOSEVEL T MACE AND GEORGE W. MACE, 
CO-ADMINISTRATOR~OF THE ESTATE OF 
PATTIE R. MACE, P~CEASED 

BY: ,l?:f; V. J~ . .c2l.~J !{~ r l7 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 39207-2916 
TELEPHONE, (601) 354-4747 

.J 



STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 

COUNTY OF HINDS 

PERSONALLY appeared before me, the undersigned authority in 

and for the jurisdiction aforesaid. the within named, Roosevelt 

Mace and George W. Mace. as Co-Administrato!"s of the estate of 

Pattie R. Mace, deceased, being first duly sworn by me, stated on 

their oath that they executed the above and foregoing petition 

and that the matters and things contained therein are true and 

correct as therein stated. 

e ,&JM,,-,it~J~'" C C.z 
ROOSEVELT MACE 

~~!f-'2- ,J! J 'Yl"U-e.e.-e 
GEORGE W. M! .el 

c&N TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME. thi s the ddi day of 

ao/ • 199.$. 

My Commission Expires: 
rt.!<::S!3~WP! !!rl'SrF.';::lD~ nOTARY FLIBLtC 
Pf.1 t:.:O~b1!SS;O>( f.:'.(PilS5 J!JVl7. 1.997 

EaXteEQ lIiHH' ii"fi1G 41 I ))")T4gy SERVP"P: 

, --------~---------.. 

,cVC. tLhc;c.'1::?! tf:JcM---

if 
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IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF HINDS COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI 

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

INRE: THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE WILLIAM MACE, DECEASED NO. P-2009-21 

PATRICIA GARDNER MOVANT 

PATTY M. MACE STEWART RESPONDENT 

Patty M. Mace Stewart 
3591 Canada Cross Road 
Edwards, Mississippi 39066 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Petition For Authority To Sell Real Property filed 

in the above styled and numbered cause by Patricia Gardner has been set for hearing before 

the Honorable Dewayne Thomas, Hinds County Chancellor, at the Hinds County 

Courthouse, in the City of Jackson, Mississippi at 9:40 a.m. on August 30, 2010, or as soon 

thereafter as counsel may be heard. This the Il'h day of Au~st, ~~ 

By: +?~~ 
R. LOUIS FIELD, MSB#5192 
Attorney for Patricia Gardner 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I, R. LOUIS FIELD, Attorney for Patricia Gardner, do hereby certifY that I have this 
. day sent by U.S. Mail, postage prepaid, a true and correct copy of the above and foregoing 

Notice of Hearing to Patty M. Mace Stewart, 3591 Canada Cross Road, Edwards, 
Mississippi 39066 

TIDS the 11" day of August, 2010. 

~k~ 
R. LOUIS FIELD 

(~ 

--------------~--~------------



~, 

INRE: 

IN THE CHANCERY 

THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE WILLIAM MACE, DECEASED 

, 

tt~\t5T A TRUE COP 
j>. FILE.D 

MISSISSIPPI AUG 3 u 2{)1O 

EDDlE~YCLER 
BL D, 

CAUSE NO. P2009-21 

ORDER AUTHORIZING SALE OF REAL PROPERTY 

THIS CAUSE having come on tobe heard this day on Petition of Patricia Gardner, Executrix 

of the Estate of George William Mace, deceased, praying that this Court approve the sale of certain 

land owned by George William Mace, deceased, and the Court having heard and considered said 

Petition and being fully advised in the premises finds that: 

• I. There may be sufficient personal property to pay all debts and taxes of the Estate but 

that a parcel of real property owned by the decedent is rental property which will depreciate rapidly 

and require extensive management and Petitioner desires to sell said real property by executing and 

delivering.a good and valid warranty deed conveying the land described therein. All devisees and 

legatees under the Last Will and Testament of the decedent have executed Waivers entering their 

appearance and consenting to the relief sought herein. Other interested parties namely, Lynette 

Winston O'Neal, Patty M. Mace Stewart, and Ruth Colbert, were given notice of this hearing as 

required by law and all interested parties are properly before the Court. 

2. In accordance with law, Notice to Creditors was published in the Hinds County Gazette 

newspaper on May 21, 2009, May 28,2009 and June 4, 2009, and the time within which claims may 

be probated against the estate of said decedent has expired and all claims probated have been paid. 

Further, Petitioner requests pursuant to Section 91-7-205 of the Mississippi Code that the Court 

waive the necessity of posting bond conditioned for the faithful application of the proceeds of the 

sale of the land described herein and direct that said funds be held in an Estate account not to be 

-~~~~-~~~-"~- -~-----



disbursed until further order of the Court. 

3. Perry D. Huell, as purchaser, executed a contract agreeing to purchase said real property for 

Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00), in cash. A copy of said contract is attached to the Petition filed 

herein as Exhibit "A". The land to be sold is situated in Warren County, Mississippi, and is more particularly 

described as follows: 

Lot 7 of Polk's Subdivision of Lot Z59 in Square 49 of Vicksburg Proper, 

a plat of which is of record in Book 69" at Page 127 of the Land Records of 

Warren County, Mississippi. .-

Petitioner desires to sell said property by having the Court authorize Patricia Gardner, Executrix, to sign, 

execute and deliver the original of a warranty deed, a copy of which is attached to the Petition as Exhibit 

"B", and that the cost associated with the sale and the proceeds realized from the sale be distributed 

in accordance with the closing statement attached to the Petition as Exhibit "C". 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that Patricia Gardner, 

Executrix of the Estate of George William Mace, deceased, be and she is hereby authorized to sign, 

execute' and deliver the original of a warranty deed, a copy of which is exhibited with the Petition 

filed herein as Exhibit "B" upon receipt from Perry D. Huell of the sum of$15,000.00 in cash, and 

that the Petitioner be further authorized to pay the cost of closing as set forth in the closing statement 

which is attached to the Petition as Exhibit "C". Further, the posting of bond conditioned for the 

faithful application of the proceeds of the sale is hereby waived and said funds are to be deposited 

into the Estate account to be disbursed pursuant to Court order. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that upon the execution and delivery of the warranty deed 

exhibited with the Petition filed therein as Exhibit "B" that the sale will become effective 

immediately without further confirmation by this Court. 

SO ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED this ~Ay of August, 2010. 

~ "L R CHANCEl 

-~-.--------.:----


